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t lkp;1"mrm of Ma,k,"",. Q",,""'all" ..1'141>1" &: B"''''''JJ &10, ,l{ww.pp' S,,,,,
Um,~w'J. Mm'",pp' S'ale. MS J9762. llNpa'''''''m ~IA<ea",,''''Z,~-' I
Tu~, Stal< U~'>T""). s,,~ ,I/a""', TX 18666."" fDtp.>"""nl ~IA<e""nll",.
fI.~<lICJI" 1'lJ"'"" al TtclutoJot}'. fl.",,,,,,,,, Nl' /46lJ
Th" ~Iudy ,.""up"'. fino.QII COI.".",,,..n nr 01 <'lUlly mor~.u. The tmn
',n"m•.,onll "o<~ m.. ~.. ,.I'lfO""" r.f•., ' .. on .,..1 of ,aclrch ,n 6 >.1
economics ,hAl e..""" mlny d,If.«nl upca...f lhc ,n..".Io""n1I"p' .., <'luuy
m"'e," Th. ro,nl'II"l.JQ' ..f Old.. ,..... ",..,k1. 1(1). luI ,,'u d<',,10pc<l by
Joh.nlen " .>«l In lpec,fy polen",1 <OInte.,.."no """'UfO Tho emp,ncoJ vI~duy
of tn" .....nomt< mod.1 .. Inv""I"«! by emplOYlnl monlhly "",,1. ,ndan of ,h,
Gr..up of k.'.n (01) f,om MItch 1971 ,b'''UI" Dcambcl 1997 ..n M..,pn Sun·
Icy'. Car"alln"m'lJa~al (MSCl) Ind,= Th" mnn,hI)' '''n< ",,,n do.. " uaod '0
<,um.,e 'h.....0' e"OI <O""'IOn mo&l af ..rder ,_ (VECM(l» Tb< ""nl ""n·
"g,.."on ,,"m .ha~ lh., (.I P cOOS) It..,.. "On< commo. 1(1) 'rend 'nd '''''0 1(1)
If.n'" ,n lhe (l""n,,"1 c:qUJlf ma,k.. ,,'u,n. af 07 ,0un'''':1 Poten"al uplona"alU
of Ih... ",ul" ond 'mphcollOM for portfOho d"",,"&couan """II" ". d",• ..cd
R~_
INTRODUCTION
Th" p.l~r ...mln.. lb. qU<$"on, .... II>< hnonaoJ
m....to af ,h. Group of 5<.'.n (07) indU>'l\Ih<r<l n."....
'Ol<g""ed1' The answe, to tlU• ....,p,,,,,,1 qUCI"on ..
,mpatl.nl fot 1"'0 "150m Fifll.!h< on......, bu ,mpo',"o,
1"'1,0)' ,mphcallon. If It.. hfllllClaJ ma,k,,, of It.. G7
,nd"lrlll"ed ,,""on. a,. mo.. jn<lcpctld.... ' of eacb alb<:r
'aday ,hln 'hey ""'" ,wo d.....d.. Igo. lhe" .".mpto by
lhe 07 10 "oo,d,""te <e<>nomi••nd man'lIT)" politics
beltlnninB in Ih, =ond half of'b< 19I1Oo " ... nat .d,.....-
g.au., S<cand, det<mUning ,b. d'B"'" of mtog,Tauan bu
,mphcatio'" fa, in',<fnl"aflll finance- V1Jwng UOCII ,n
6,1f,,,n, ,n"mational mil""" rcqu,,-.. definlog!h< 'PI',a.
p,ille mea."" af ',ilk' fa' ,be ....t. If cap, ..l m>, ..
or. romple"ly ,ntegn'.d. risk af lh. uocl i. defi"ed ....
upol"" '0 .ome world market factor If m.uk". 0,.
"'r;m<nled, .., p.>rlJllly "'&"tented. tbe ..-a,ld ",,,ht
fa.tor may '0' help "pl..n Ihe ...... ,.• "p«ted «,am
Morrover. tb. «nrdo fOf b<.ofing m~ obo"1d b< "m,l.,
,n ,nl<l"ted mlrke", ba'. in ..gm.n,«I mlr~<.. In,
" ,do fa' bUrlnl risk mlY b< Mr."n' bee,a'" of ,h.
dlff n' """= af "'k
Bekocrt .nd lro",.y (199') ".'ed ,hOI, ''''''beth.,. m:lr·
k.t .. ,n'.g,..«1 ""b ""o'ld cop, ..1","r~," or ",gm.n,«I
.. VC'Olly lnftucnced bf Ih. <cono",i" ond 6"",,,1
po~acs fo1\all'ed by til ga""om.n' af a'he, "B"lIl..ry
m.",.uon.: Thi. >ludf sugg.." that 'h. d.g,.. of eco-
"amic: in"va'ian affecto tbe <lcg,.. of capi,al ","r~"
mt<Valian F..r caprl.1 m.."" I.. be f"lly ;."voled,
lh< economICS af ,he <o.nt".. nc«! ,a be ;n"grated.
Bel.." and HI"'.,. (1995), ".m",ed ...h"hcr ,rnc'B,ng
cap"..l mor......nibt, lJrn<-vu};ng "".g,olion ..."h
"""rid cap'l>.I muk,,,
A_'_w1-...l'l<H __ll ~ss." I-..... __ Cl :0')"._0 f,.- ....
"" ..~ -
tlOI 'OI_l'OO'ZOOO'l'''.
,'. ..... ,.. " ,......, "- ...1< ,1>1,,,
,u:h "od,... [OCU""! on "",Id ~ap"'.J ",.,.",. <.urn·
,ned the ",ue of Inl.rn..,jo~.31 p<>nroho c"••"f.:al,,,n
wLlhln 'he c"n"" or • ""p.or-:ed. or mildly·><gmco.'o.j
""rid ma,let IGrub<1 19611. t.,)" .nd s"rn ... I~-O.
Lenard. 1973. A""on "nd Lnsord. 19-'. lod lonen .nd
Soh ....," 19861 !l<&lnmng .."h Almon ,191::1. ,..earth.:>
qu,,\loncd the =ump"'m of ..r ....".d '"le'n.to"....1
cap,,,,l ma,k",_ ,n""uralLol (1) 1"" ccrno"<m<'" of ,nle'·
n.lOOn.1 ,nd,,,,. and «!ultj "",ht<, 1.1) 'he ..m."". of
><p"cn«d ' .." ... mlcgto«d '"1<rn,"",..1 "'lUll) milk...;
ond (J) Ih. l..d.1.g relallon.h,;» bt",".n ,",urn' of ....011'·
",..k."
F,,,,. c"n"d" the com,,,,,me"u of ",Lun" ,n cqu,,~'
",.,.." ,od"•• of dlffer.n, coun""" Rlple) (19il) uw
facle, ""3.1)"$0' '0 In_aup" .)~t<m.t>C ..,,,,... of lh,
eomo..",e,,' of 19 ,n'cmlllonal eqully ",.. I.eu' monlhly
rolum, Ind ,dcnufiod fouf f.Clo" 'hat =OlIn' fo, 1110"
,hln I\.o.lf or Ih, <Om mOO mo,=.o, Imonl ,he ","f~."
Plo,on ., 01 (1976) .,t.nded th, '.... '.h of RJpl<y ""'01
.1 .."., .nll)'>l' '0 de«n",n. ,h, <o,,,lluon 1m""1 ""ftl/)'
,n,.mlllonil "'lu'l)" ma,k" ,nu,n. lb'l' found (I) ""
mO" pfom, ..... ' hn~I.'J ,'''', <.US< If. beI"...n ",",l."
m the USA. C:ln.dl, Lcnd<>ft. the N<Ih<'W1d.••
S",,,,.r)..d. lod W." G'''''lIly••od (2) 'hat ,mtrn.llorW
<omo"Om.nU 're ...b). 0'.' .ho"., Utn< pc,,<>dl. "luI<
the ..,,,.nee of Ion,.,."" '"nd' "'.y be 1""'01 IfI\OIll
",or,...
S«:'md.• "'IC' of "ud,......m",ed tb••;u,le.... of .
rncolOd '.r>'" ,nl'I",,«I ,n ..m,"ona! 'q"'" ",",I. ..
Gr:>.ngcr and Mo,••n,wn (1970) 1M H,)Io.,d (1919)
",<fl ,pc,,,.1 In.ly'" or ,0lCrlllllollll <lod m..l... ,nclu
d," '" find ",d.n« ."ppo"'nl ,nl<gn."d IIII,keu
f,schor .nd Pal""",," (1990) ""nded H,lloud·."n.I~""
hy .nm,",n, I long•• tim. ponod•• " ...,.,. numbc, of
m"~c' 'nd,.....nd ,he 1987 mlrk" <<1,10 ""il" ,h.
19?J 0,1 '""". Thoy ,ullC''',d In rflCf rol rnl<rd<;>::o.
don.. of "'orld nu,•• rs 0'·" 11m. "h ,he US ma'l"
«pr...nt< • ",o,'dwid< 'Ie.d """k<t' .."h o'h" m.rl",
.. lubrtro! 1>1 .10..-10""'''''' 11111 "tu.tlon 'uU<:<u •
'm"k« rndr,.«nry as pct",'r.1 {Ilod~edl ro, ",bm.~.·
Aknnd<t" 01 (1988) h~pothosL«d th.. if cq""y m.,·k.u.,. mildly ..gmen'.d. ,h.n I rcduaron,o the ..pee,ed
,.'"ro on "","nlre, sho"ld .<comp.ny dlll1 h,"o, An
<am,nlllOn of mon'hly «'ufn' ",ound 'h< ,nrlla! US
h,,,nl: by non,US firm> suppo'U ,he mild "II"'<"""OO
'heory with a ocmbina"on of hp.on.... Am,..han. Soulh
African. Doni.h.•od B"".h """"tics' ..p«ted ~'um,
dodroin! ""''' '~.n Canadian "ocu' "p««d ",u,n.
T1urd, ..",ral <ludl« Sj>«I6cony <"'''''0' "" kodfbl
,,1.lIon,h,p' bt' ..'«n r<!u'ns of ,nl.,n.t>onaJ equrll' mu·
~.lS Il<ek., t<.1. (19901 ro"nd I high <o".l.llon bct"een
lho Jap.n... <qw'y m.,h, pcrf"rmIn<C rn 'h< =,
pcrirx! .nd ,h. open to do.. Wu,ns fo, US "och in ,he
1"'''011< tradinl d.y Eun lod Slum (1919) .0.ly·><d <quay
marke'linh[. by I»um,nl'h... '>hod' ,n I lead mill..
~,II bc HKO'!>O.. ,ed '010 oth" nu,l." in • 'On"'''nt
l'Ued pall«n n ••",100" .."m.t<. ",n.·m.,l.. '''''or
.u'o..; ..""'" ,,·"om .nd "'m,n< ,100 ",,""n of d)'n.mrc
re.pcn '0 ,nno"''''"' 'n .,,10 m..let ThO) found ,h"
the C d"n and London marl.<" ,,"" .Imo<l ,mm"
d,."l, 10 • ,h",,~ rn ,h. k.d US .q"m "'"...
O1h.. Eu'<>p<.n .... r'." .. lub" • on.-d'l I.~. ~h;l.
bpan r=fi< ~n m"l." ,,0<' ..,,~ • ''''c-d>\' l.lg
FlIl>1ly. Wh..,ley (1988) '<>l<d for ,n'ern,""n,) <qU,1I
milk" rn"I","on ""n~. <oc..!umplron,bo«d '<SC' p""nll
mod.l H. ,"""".d th" m.,.." .f< rn"8,""d ,n"rn,·
"oollll"f...." of"'l".1 ml 'hit .f< not ne<e!>3nll· loc,"od
,n ,h. <1m< country )l<k1 .qUlI "ree,.d f<lu,n, U"nJ
mon,hly dio .... h< found 1",1e ."d,nee a'''n'' ,h. Jo,n,
hypot""". th.. Iu, ...., I'tKInl: mcdc) hold, .nd th>!
,n«"atJona! «Iurly marl ". ,o"lln,.d Th, f.rl",. of
<h••oo,,,mp"oo·bued '·P""'ol Io.... 'u.. of ,h. )9S0.
mot, .....d C.mpbcll (1991) to devd"". ,heor<'u:.1 mod.1
'hit ,,'Old, d".., m....u''''''.n" of .oo,umpll"" h
PfO~ • IIC'" ....y '0 J<fI<nl,.. '10< ,n"lh" of ""IC
...., p<>onl 'heory '0 I m""rpc:nod "'''nl: Th. ""PO'
~ • lotl,n•., "pp'01lmallOn '0 ,I>< bud." .00IU.,n,
to .ub'"'u', ou, eons"mp""n r,om I ,..nd..d rn,,".m,
pcrol ....' Pt1Clnl mcdcl Campbcll (19'lG) .".nd.d ,10"
th<o"'UClI mod<l.0<1 i:<n<r:>.'ed omprrglly '«lIbk ,pea.
fie.non, drf'<C,11 hnlln. ,I>< «0...."""00 of ..p«ted
"ocl '''"'n' 10 lim< """"inn ,n <>p«l<d relu'n. On 'he
milk.. portfolio Campbell (1996) .pphed 10" mod,l 10
• e,,,..,«<"oo of ,,,",n. on H portfol,o, of US """h
IIl,n, ,he nlU<,,,..rJh'ed US m,,,'" r.,u,n .. ,h. mI,h,
ponfolro
Th. 1;'''''''' "ud, e".M, Clmpbell" C19%),heo«'lCIl
model ,h.. ",">do drr<c' "' ....u'cmc:n.. or <OO,,,,,,pllon,
and applres ,I>< 1(2) <o,ot<z,allCn mcd<) 'h>t ..... <1<: ..1·
oped by Jo~.n ..n (1992) '0 r'nlne"l nurl.el ..,",'" or
,h. G7. Tho omp"""'1 moll'."On com<s f,om '«<n' " ...
dre< tbat d<mon",~" 'bI' $Om< fi"'''''r>1 ,.'u,ns .re
non",,,onory Joh,,,,,n (1991) .0<1 J ....bu' (l994) u;Cil
l(2) models '0 In2l1'" pu«llurnl po"'.' p'''Oly (prPj ,10<·
ory Also Rlhbck " ai, (1m). H.ld,"p (1994), .nd
P.ruolo (1996) U«d an 1(2) <orn"v,"on model '0 ...m-
r". lonl""'" d<m>nd for monty A> "'rth nuny <ludic. of
rnl<nu,ion.1 ...., p"einl. ........um. ,n., nalio",l <quity
.... rk." are rn''1r.'ed ..."h no bM".l'1 10 in.... 'rnco'.
Th. ,.ml1nd.. of II>< pape' " O'I.nized .. folio..',.
SecllOO Jl p.o"d... "",.w of bo,k"o"nd I"",,,u,,,
Scr:"on III p,o.;<1<:< the ' ....'eh m.thodology indudr08
modd d"",riptton In S«:tion IV. 'h. ,..ult> of dOl' .n.ly.
... "" repo".d. 5«lI0n V con,.jn, condud,ni """.n.
II BACKGROUND LITERATURE
A srJ01ficon' 'olum. of ......"h Il3.> f""u<ell On "'.y, or
mco,unnl "'lu"y mule' inlCl... "on r,om ao economic
""""''''-
,,, If.....,..~· ....""'"" ,....... ,...' '~f1.""".
EA"",uu'"'''' tI/fi"""~I.u ""~f'''I'O~ of tlw G- ~"'''''''~J
1"0'"' 0( , ...... O...lh.... 1~ll .1It><:>.l<d W, »t,,,,,,
odloob 0( ""'~c'" lui.. d",.lo:'C'!, tn., f"" _ of tb=
,he ""'., or deputo... ll.u b<n ..""b u.:""", tlor 1600 of
_ I"'U. ..bJdI JU' .. w, rI,"" fII ""'''' <>a:i. .........
....,"'ltd. llle= odrn.<Qi.,." lJoOlOid he r'>C<d 1Iic::o.
lIaIl) ,. l.bno ...........,',' '''' !».:!l ""ht.Ji'lIldefI.
ba1 __~ 11 baJed Ib< h ... 0(__<mmU
0( C<I"',,-IZWI.OI r<'Unu IE.... IU>d Shm>. 19~;, H.......
• , iii • 1990, u. u>d D>lt.t. 19'94 lfII! lui ., gJ • lf9.l,
Most ooxro<OO>1OmlC d.a'4 Ia,. I>tt:I f",,:11 '0 he _.
'111>0"-''1 h<m::<d I"). 0< Iulbt' OJdo<" ~ T<fT"_
"" .llCb d.al.>. .. .0 'cod '0 pfodoo:< .pono... ,osuI<.
Tht,d"r<. ro, "",nr )~", taln<'«l<IlICl-l'" ta.. r<:o.lrml
'hc ,mpo"""". of ,..,,". fo, .on.u.u~,) (brf"r< ..".
m'U"n) ..h<n ..o,l>n...llh <con"""" WI\< ..nc. d.lI
Volu.ble lon.·,,,n ,n(onn,,,,,. ,,1<>1, ,f Oil< ool)' """o,c.
,h< .on.UlIo.omy by d,ff",.coollnd Ibcn p,oo«<l> ..,Lb
c",mIUo.
Mlny IWfl of IIOnl1ll1onal)'. ((I). talnoallC ''U'IIblts
... obl<-",«I '0 dnfl .1ICb ,III' ,he d,,1I...nc:< be,..'or1I
tbml ".u.ble ..""nd I fu.«I "'U. (•• ,....,.". 1Dd ...·
"""l'l1OO. 0< >llo.r,·",rm 1M 1otI••lenIl .oll:t"" "'lei) SlId:I
unobl<S Ir< c:olled <OU.IqrI!ed oad 0 ~D<al com .....
0( d•• 'Imbl<> be <l<tenruoed ,IIa, ..ill be "o.wy.
1101 Eeon_ loa,.., .-.. 0 Ir<"' 6aI of "'1<1'"
... axlOlqrO""" bea.... 01 tlor rOl'1llll r.......-t "
pc...-.d<J f...- ,........DOl a ........... 1occ·l1IO eq"t.n-
!d.J,,,.l.l"P""""''''''-'' '.mbb
Rocally. ''U'IIbla.ppc.u 10 be-.l.l·
-.1)' ....... arm !n'.-l'!tnmeln& (c. -..or) dau. ..
!he UK lJoba ....... 1992. , •.-. 1996. Hubo c, "'. 1991,
.1Id R.bbel." "'. 1999)) lolla...... (1992llU<d do=aad
fo, l; K ""'0<)' ... 0 .,,><Iy of .I:, (I ""rm .''"'DIJ ,........1.
oDd fo~Dd one 1m u.nd '.",olo (1996) u><d UK 1ftO...,.
d<m.nd '0 Ill",,',"«.n appba""" of p,DC<,b.... '0 duc,·
m".. .,"mll"" or lh. ,n«,UIIOO ,odIt<1 011 ,..." orlk,
,•• 'l"'.m H, fo~.d ."d.n"" of ,I>< cxu1<nC< or ''''0 1(1)
"end. U"ly. R.hl><k " 01 (IW9llllCd ,h, UK maO<)'
U<mand d., .. lO Illu"'.... melhod of ...""n,". ,be
number oflU) u<ad, ••d uend lu.uoo.n,y. l1>et, anolYl"
'UlJelU ''"'' I(l} ".nd.
n.... r«cn' McLnp of 1(1) ".Dds I"0.-..k AD opponv-
nny '0 Idc.ur~ th. ·dn"",,· 01 tbe cc-o""",y ,ha, may_
ha'c Olhe,..."" been culftlOCd 0 ... lbe 1(2) U'l><U
a.. ldenulied. lhe .............. tW&:vl, JOb of talM"',," .....
'.~<cUII .... " 10 follow 1M 1'Ip<l" Wa ,he Il<p '" ....
-.uti aaa!J>is ofidcouf)'lOll .....,h.. 1m .-.!a'_,bl'
bel-.u nnablrs ..laud '" lht 0,,,,,,, of. s...:n 1(7)..,....
tnt:l (,lldUdOnJ: canada F,aJIClt. Ge:many. Italy. Ja......
UK.. IDtl tbe uu\
k«ttllUuj...- ....,'Z,..<J~~
Mo, lIud /1999) 1Il><!><d tb< tal......... ,,-... of
M :o for lbe penod 1950 10 1996 H. -.f 0 lb<ormcal
"'odd d.....bpal b) Tlt"'....l t1~-9, ,=>«I ,he b,a" ...I>
.-r"--.o" """".......,j ''''',,'h """'<I BI'C·_~
\0, ,llLlOtb<I~: fo,..CO • ..:IlI.,. 0, ..1.01>< , .....""'....
,.I" of "p.1'-'_ <>f '",,''''. d ..: ud L~:a .....
'"" 01 up.&mh>f> of do-.U< 'r"' '1.1, 1..... , .....
,.IwlI" of"lb< modcl. M ........B"d ",,«I for 0'.,"
bet<oor1l M<>.><o·,_1 "po<ll~ rul 0"';'<11 1GO,
Hc f",,011 ..",..r.cu., pot<'''' eo,nl.,,,,,,,,,, be, .,.., ,bttc
,.",,10;" wbo<:" knob "'P$MI'" '" ,bepr~ tlU\ ......
BPC-",odd hi r<le>a..... upll,"'", ".~".,., ....o~
"~.0.." and Gb<><1l(1999) 0>«1 .....01.('.. "00 P'<><X\l~..
'0 .ut:'~... ,he fom.o u<ll>n,. "'fh' cfIio.n<) h)p<>-
'h.... (MElli f...- ,t>< MElt '0 hold, f"'......,h••"
,Ua ...oul4 need '0 be IUIb,...~ lad .ffie..o, """"'1(>"
or lh. f"'Uf. 'po'u'h.nre '""~ The~ ...""ned lh. mo".
m.nU or \be 'pol and ro,WI'~ ""hana< "'" fOf lh.
m,)O, Eu,opean Eco.om.. Comm"DllY IEECl <~",n<, ••
."....." ,he US doll.. 0." .nd Ghosh found Iha, ,hc
spot ond fo...".d ...lu.nre , ..., "·Cl< oor ."'nl<......~
S..a lh<Je " DO ·_"""'.....n'· be,.""" 1t>< ..fin 0'"
UrD<. l!><)'~ 'ho' lhe ue:ll.InF .........~." I"
..., dIiae",
C-''f'.uJ.-.-.. -...Nrs'" do< G1.-""s
ClIo. .. -' (1999)."-=«1 lht r<1a_obI;> bel...... ,lid ·
uuJ pcod""'- ",0-.'" "'... aDOlla&P'd rc.aJ 1l0<l , .
roo .KIt 01 tlor 07 -...:a Th<y l"opCISC W. 1I0d
pn«S rdlea • .--... 01 opeeu_ 0"""" r~,,,..
...__ .......bks l.. ~t< Uf""PJ .nd ,bex
.u..l>leI .If. pcoutd II) .-.lllllnll plld ......... n..,efOf<,
'r<.JJ "0<:1. '01"'''' sI>o,,1J pco, .... ,.fo""",',,," .\Iou' ,be
f~."...'OI~_ of ,IIdUW..J pcaduew>rt' (0.0. ., DI,
1999. P 1712) n.,. .... co'.!<J'"''''. 10 "'."'C"'.
.-he'he, 'h<>c VlI....bla ulub" • " ..ble Ii... , ,.1."".
One 6.dJ" of tl>< C!I", " '" "ud~ " ,h., ,II< 1"1 Ie....,.
of ind""nll pflldue,,,," and ..,1 lI",k rn«s af< <"'0'.·
.'.I<d. ,nd"",ua. 0 lonl·'." .q.,ub"um ..1.oILQ.,htp fo,
oil G7 <O"aln<>
Sa,no (1999) ,..,«1 ,he ,mpl"'I"o", of ,t>< .U",,"nlotl
SOIo_S..........""b model (Solow. ltS6. SOon. 1956)
SpeaficaD~, lhII plp<l" IICI!be "'ue>uo. lha, talnn-
nu., «"""'re ,o.....,d 0 d~••IIl< labo." p,od""""'r)
~. and """ Ie-Yd I1aIe ,nd .............0''''''
U..... <!au f...- the 01 _tnt:l. Sa.... ,"-""" tlor b~poobc.
as of" DO """'!<Jr'=- ,. lhe II<IOdd Tb<>< raW" tmply
!ha, pbY"<ilcap.u.l u>d b"",,-,, capo.u.l ac:umuliltClO <a'"
II _I II Iobotu f""" ...... 'b an "fi",-<1J!'.............
l>ODary pc...,....,·11Id they,.,.." I "ncb",,,, """""'"
eq"'"'bn.... bel 01 bbow pclld ""y FIU'lbn. lht
Idp;llUllenl 1"""""' ......«1 locc-nlO <quilibnom .....
found '0 be DOtIh.... ,
K (1991) prexo,td ...."'" "., WIth th<
Il)pol-h tha, I ...J\< com""", "o<:~ "" '..nd .. 1





All Morgan Stanley Capital Intemational (MSCI) Indices are calculated daily using
Laspeyres' concept of a weighted arithmetic average together with the concept of "chain-linking
a classical method of calculating stock market indices. The Laspeyres method weights stocks in
an index by their beginning-of-period market capitalization. Share prices are adjusted daily for
any rights issues, stock dividends or splits. The base fonnula is:
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MSCI ._ 10 cal""" 60·. 01 loul .....' ••1 '''r~
tail..."oo", bo.h.t>< ........."I .nd md",,,' \c,.: m ~,<l<.
10 t<ilo«t """'''''f'!' COIll"'j·"lIl. perl",,,.. Ii ..
1II. pc'fotllU........ ,nd",'~ ••oups Th. It"..], ,,"'.J
tDOMllJ) 1tOC. ",<Un of (;1 nr<noc<l ,n 'oul ,.."")
f Marc~ 1911 <hrnulb Do:ccnIbc. 1991 F,~ I
""""' be !lmC·oenn _ ........U .... l!>c '"' ",.11
,'11:1....,. Tbu ...... 0 "",""lip: of 1h< ,.......n n
cap".b.la""" .'Il!rlocol 10 ..""' I ._ IfK1"'1 '0 lhe
Io<al &ItUt H .... ...u, by b<y_ 60"; ......cr.J'!"
,be Illdu would """"'" WAnt I»c~ """uoJ '"
...,........1Ct<d _, Tbu _ld lC ",.Iubi<
,-. MSCh 60" .........ar< wI" <d«tJ 0 of
.................""'"
.,----------~
,~< 6", .d)"'''''''"', and h ..\" Ii ,he Ih...",:",,1 m"'.'
cap,,,hnuon ofcomr.ao) n "luc:h" bcl"~ a~I"".J [Q' an





...h<:. 1"'.' 6enolfl all ~,. p.......... I«tlnltOl mdode<:I
.0 ,be ,odoca 0' ukul.uotl dale ,+ I. S~ d...",.. ,. ,<>Ul
o"",ber of olwfl oUlllOflIIttli a, til< unx of calcula\lOCl
co'=POnd,n. 10 It>< "umber O\Il1ta1ld1 arlO. tbe p,.'
,' .,.....1 ItlC:fU". I'~ "'lll&lo all "' pncn 0.1 bu<
d 0, N;" ."",4 1M 10,.1 numb.. of ohI,.. oumond, II
baoo: dale 0; r.:::,' 1'1,_, N.. " ,t>< .....1<.. vila. of 111 ..,....
pan... (,) ..Iuc:~ do not .-.q\ll,. u ad)""",,,,,, for apHal
'tlCfUlC a, dll. ,- 1 l'f=Cd'n. ,be fin, .d)"'I",.'II.
Pn,_,l'"" IS lh.......kel ...1... ofcompa", " "'ludI,, tlrt",
odJult<d for "" 'ot",a.. ,. al»ll1 ,mmcd'01ely pr<Ccd'''1
C....<>dool>M of dus
AD Morl'" S"fIlc)' CaPlullol<C .-aItMSCh ItIOIItcu
... c:okttl&tcd datI) ~ ' C1DIlCICpl oll p.1cd
Ont!la>c1IC .~... I ,ltl 1h<~ 01 ......
L"~'''I·. 0 chyC"1 mrtbod 01 calaoIow, "",,1 tDal'Ut
".,It..... Tboc t..o.pq1 method ,ttll IIOCU '" "" .........
by thot, be,... ,·pmod 1 caplul<tl.- SIw-c
1" .,. adJl'l1cd d"ly (Of uy nJ,b1l ' ........ lIod
do t<d. Of oplIlI Tho: baa (on,,,"o ..
boh,,," ,1>0 loft.-nm como,.m.,,' or ,h••q"'l) l'W'"'l>
"r ,h. USA. 1"J'3.n. EnJl.>.nd. Go"""")'. An<! C......:la
blHlU'.' o( ,I>< (ICI'" 10d",.. ,ul,e>u 11... tlu> lrmol"
moll ,mpo!lJftt '" ,h. JaJ'3.ftQ< """~.. and loa$! ""po,ta,,,
'" ~~< Cana<l..u """~., ~ •.,ull> ,,"pi" lha:. 10 ,,,' .
'o~ • "h lon, hold,n, pn,ods. It>< l:I.In. r.om "'<ella'." 1
<I"....tia""" h..·• p'''NbI~ betfl ",,~ulcd ,n Ih< ~,.,a­
lu" Sp«dic.Ul. tilt p......... "r. ""JI' CO""-""" .""ha>-
ll< lr"u:l rn<a"J .ha, lila< ""'..... arc p<'I'r..,I, ..,,,.lal.,J
,,'... loti. 110"...".
&I,.... " oJ l:OOO! ....pk»-...l • paod of """'.-pnof
,OdKn ,,_ MSCI fo. II CO...."1ClI ,,,Il> .... iklc'c1"J'O'1
ap".>! l'W'.... (16 OECO ."""lflCll p",," H..... 10<"".
and s..o~p<lI<J roo III< p'"od 1969 I" 1996 10 lnf rOf
n><U ....<ntOfl I:"ok. III< ..-pt>oa w, 1h< <I1lf.......,
tlrt..-.n ,It< uOflll rub 01 __...,.,'. 1lflC1 pncr ooda
lUld lU' ..r _ ,fIdu. II '1IbOfl.l.f)••'11:1 wI tllc
..,...., 01 _ <1111'''.''1 couatnn.,."-'. -..
................) be ...,«ted (..... 11"". pnca: ....... .-.l&",..
10 0 ••r............... Bucd oa • paadI~ l!><y
(ouBd ...",tica" _ .... full -... ,~ <II
....-1 oq"',y 1,,~. th<y <OlIdud<d W'
• _try '-'Or)' 1""""'
no. 'u p 'ued "' pap« fob«b Lpo
.... , """ "'lUIU"" 1 ""pow .........
........." ItfI4"",""Uy. 'Iley p<__ .-1101 .,..,..
"0'".0 OIl • ..... 01 'IlS.... wI .....ardom~
~ ..... ~,y"'........ ro..al m.o<ldo
•'... """'01 " . ........ q fT.- ......."' ...,"' .. ,...... ,......" ,"'".
En"""a"o" cffinanc,al "H.gTa",,,, of th. G- ro""",u
(VECMj fOm'lI ... JOh'M<:O. 19\15).., folio,,',
.-.
.lX," n"_I_ L:r,.l..k -£,
-, '"
Tl:, p d,If....n' ..I~uon. c.an ,Iso be ""'1<n~,







6' .r, '"' n.r,_, - r lI.r,_, + L >Io,lI'.r,_, + '" (ll
,.,
n _ u', ..h.,. .., fJ ar. /' >< , ",aUoon of rani ""P
,,)
"hc.. r _1_ 1::.:.' r,.>Io, _ - L:':~, r,,' _ I, .k_l.
and",,,.n <rrO, hnL"g. non'lOEuLa, <0... " .... ma,,,.
Th, lal mod.l. af< dcfin.d .. a .ubeLa.. of ,he VAR "lib
p."''''<I''' ,h>l ..",ry ,hc follo"''"1 '''0 ,""uctd ..ok
oondlllon.
"'htl' o. d.no,.. the orthogorul oomplt""", of 0>, and
hen.,., h.. dUIl.nSlon /' ~ (p-') .nd ,.tillot...~.. = 0 In
Equa',on 2, only n .nd r .n'" lho ,t<!uO<d ..nk oond,·
Uon' and ,h, rem.in,ng p.aram.l.rs (",fJ,'4'", ,>10•• ,.
4>. [1) arc un,es'''et«l Paruolo (1996) d,oo'" lhe nwnben
1,', .nd /'-'-' .. lhe Integ,o""n JI.d1ces ofthc 1(1) VAR
mod,1 S»<",fic.aUy, T rel.l,on. "",nlegro" '0 1(0) 1t....1.
pos.slbly by Including lh. firsl diff.re""", of >,.' ,dillon.
are 1(1) .nd oon."'ul< lho 1(1) e""""on 'l""huue lrends;
.nd ~n,lIy, p_1_' .-.btion. a.. 1(2) WhlCh fer '0"
,h. 1(2) eommon u.nd>. A"""""lod ""h , !h,.. cuc••
II " p<l»Lble '0 nnd mu'u.lIy onbOIOMI motna:s ~. Pl.
P,) "'herc tach <:ompon<n, ind,....dU>11y p,o''1l1es • but.
for ,h. 1(0), l(1l, .od 1(2) d,r<Ct'ons, ,espcal.. ly.
1'0" 'U( ,.. flO) retollon. can be ..p"...d '" t<tm, of
1m.., eomh,Illl"oM bet"',,"n lh. 1".1 of If,' l~hlCh
I'ntto1l} 1(1)), ,nd 'h, d,ll.fOrt«<! II:) 'rend, tr,.l.\',
(WhlCh \so Ill)}.•nd h.n.. ,ndude tho I"'I)noml1I1)'
,0In"ll""ng ,,10"00$ The mUm A h.. dl<TlC""on
, >< (/,-,_,j .nd tw Ihc o'lhogoo>1 co<npl<m.n, or 6_
"'rueh " of d,tnen"on , >< ('-(r-T-')) .nd ... ".fits
'(~'"'O Mo" p,,,,,..ly, A " defin«l .. 6.;;,r~,
..·lIer< Ii _aio>'o»-I.ond~,,,d.ftntd 101 "m.]" ",y
IV RESULTS
It " lltCItSUry fo, <o,nl'II",uon lhal lh. ,"d",du~1 lItTle
ocnn he nonmllonory (I' no' 1(0)) The null h)fIO,h..i.
of tIOru"""'"nly (H,,;p.l) IS ,«1 u"Ill aUl"',nted
DlCk,y-Fullt, ,..IS TIl, , ..ults ,nd l~"l 'ho hypo'hc.
'" "f notu,.u"",,,IY IS no, ,.,..,"" for ,ny of I'" GJ
ooun'''''' Toblc:> 1 and 2 "flO" ,he un,' '00' '.... of 1(1)
.nd 1(2) fo' , .. oc",n fi """'llnd""" The un" '00' t<ou
'1,,,nJly IndICa" the p nce of 1(2} In .11 ,.von •."...
T" d<:lmnl<>t lh. 10"..allO. Lod ......n 1\2) V,\R mod.1
..,ll> lwo 1>1' and l...nd ''''"e,«I 10 I.. In 'ho oo;nICI"uon
'p.>o< ..~ ..""""t<! fo, lhe >e"en fi..nCl.1 m:"l,llnd,...
Th. mull"""'l' Sch,,'''u C".."on " "".I for ,h,
opl,mum numbe, of Lap on lh. model
T.bk l. Panel A, '<pOfl$ """ou> unlv,,,a...nd muill'
",-,i'l' <l1I","'"" of Ill< VA R T..o ulrang, Mul"pl«r
(LM) ,..'" of ,...du>J 'Ul"",,,,14uon 4ft condu""" >I ,h,
mulu.,.ri." In.l. 0... for >enol eo"e1,,,on of o,dor one,
...d 0"" ro, oc,"1 oon,Lauon of 0,.1<1 fou, ,,"h p.v.l .... of
008 and 090, 'tspccu"ely Gc""..lly, 'hor< ate no p,o'"
!em, rcll,<d '0 .u,,,,,,,,d.,,o,,- TIn: mul",."""o LM ,..1
fo, .onnll"y h.. , p-.·.luo of 06S, ..'b1eh eonfima ,h.
P'0l'" mul",.."." da'nbuuon of ,..idu.l. (fo' more
Infornt.l,ion on lhj, lOS'''' Doo,nik .nd H.n..n, 1994).
T.hle l, P....I B, '<pO'" un; ....n' .. di'lnost ..,. AI th,
un,,,,,,,o,, lcvtl, th<...... prohlems of no"""l"~ fo, lwo
Oul of ...·.n r",idu>J. due to <xo,,, kun",i,. Ho",••'or, ,he
m,£O;ludc of ,he p,ohlem .. no, to the po,nl thot multI'
... riot, norm.lllY he ,"l",,,ptod. Also. 'I th, uni"'UL.t<
It,~1. 'h". i, • he"""",.d",uei'y p,obl'''' fo, '''''' of
lhc "vrn ..>idwJ, .ccording '0 !It. Au",,:oncl.tion
Cond,lIo....l HeuOSGcda"""y (ARCH) taL Oonz.olo
(1m) found lh., tho Joh.n". ML p,OC':dure '" ..!her
'obust ... !It ,apeel 10 di>cr.p....a f,om 'ho modd
""""puon, d... '0 h.te,osccd..,i<:lly, ,he,do«. thi.
p,oblcm ba, bc<n I~nored.
")
o>',rfJ.,",(~',,,h,,.{, ~,.. (p-,)
>< ,,,,1lt.ce, or ,...k, <: (p -'1
...h.,••, (]o~ of pne< Ind"l'" /,·dlm.n"orul ,<cIO' III)
'n'" .."....nd n". "'"tn. d...tm<n,n~ lh«o<nt<gw","
nnl of lh. VAR t. i•• S<:qu.oce of , ,d ><'0 m... '''0''
,,"h nO"".I"]" 00,.,;1= ml"" Q. When ra.;' n
<qu.11 " lb. x, .."n ha. ' C'Olotell'''nr rd."oIU .nd
1'_' common 'l<x:hu"e HI) ".nd, dn"ng the ')~'<m
l·h. 1(1) ",odd IS d.fin.d by ,,,.< ,.dlKed ,"nk COnd,,,on
n~o>" ,,'het....nd fJ ar< bolb 1'" mil".,.,. of full ,,"nk
""h 1<:1' The eom,.gralinl 1<1.0"01\$'''' I,,,,n b)' "h
.nd ,he '''OC'II..d .dJu."....n' """ffic"nts Iwnmante<l
In 0 EngSl.d .nd Joh.n..n (1997) Ihow lMI If s, "
",ul'lCOlnl'lfl'>ted, th.n ,be 1(1) 1000.1 ",n-'ahd b<au..
'he Innl.",n eO"IlI'n" ma'm ddir>«l (0' ,he OOlnt.V'.
"on ,.Iat;on. and 'he dLlI"tren<ed ....".bko ",II be ..nl'll.,
Altcm.li".ly, lh. mod.l an be fonnuut"" •• I VAR for
com,e.,ated 1(1) ..".blc:>... h..h " d,fir>«l by'.... '''''lKCd
nonk eo"d",onl:
1",·101'" _ I"IO>T '~OOI''' l">..... ~ "''''''''~'''r L..' .... ...... "''' ''''''
" Taila, ~I al
rabl. , T.", {o-
."" ",." '" 1"- >1",,0 nurt" onti"", W ",' "~ .f " ..... ""''"I ~....nl<d D"I,,_F.IIt. '"'' J"" ..... ,
'086-<)"""" 199.
(o"ntry ,nd<, ~ 00'1 enl",.1 ,,11.. of , 1'<.mbi:, of "'I'
USA _~.. o lSI II 4Ol1 -I ~~ H!19 ,
USA." ,.... 0191 r. 951) OOO)(JO'Ill -~'17l _J <67 ,
J,P'" _u'" OOJ.li(OIill ~O ~l _2191 ,
J.pa" .... ..- o0'10 (l111l OOOl(llPJ -20'1J _J <61 ,
Germany _ .... 0016(11'1 _Olj.,l ~; 19'1 ,
Ge'!IIlI')' .... _ oj.,lS (ll19) 0001(269-'1 _1 "'0 -I <67 ,
"'
0061 (0156) -,~ -,m ,
UK .... oo)! (I J.«JI 0001 (2 I~ll ~~ ~61 ~1 <67 ,
c.na<l. _ .,.." 0116 (l 01{l) -,~ -,m ,
C,nad........ 011: (1l'J1) -0001 (-(1"7) -,m -H70 •F,."", __ o III (I 701) -Ion _~m ,F,."" .... _ ooOOl (l Jl.6) oOOl (l J.l91 -lO'll -J <61 ,
h.,), __ _00111_0~1) -I 111 _,m ,
1'." ... ,,..,, oJ,6.I (l191) 0001 (~llJl _,m _1<61 ,
ll>. _ .. +0,'" r~._ ....~, ~.:u...... , ""
No'.. (I) N""'ben ," b.-eke" ... ,·",1"", of,1I< 'nt<r«p<tod ,'" 'fOnd
(ll Cn'o<>l v.l .... t", 'ho...onlplllt<li"","LI<<<1 br M..""""", (19911
(I) Tho 'pp,op"," ."",be' of 1Iu«i d,f!...""" " Oo«rmloe<l bJ .... SIC lOt S<b"'<I) "",non
eo••,1)' ,..a..
"
, 001 <n"",,-I ..II.. of ,
USA __ 0006 (U9l)
-101' -l901
l.p•• _ ..... oooJ (0 0j1) _1'11 -l901
Germ,n)' _._ oOO~ (0 o.tl) _lon -l.901
"'
0007 (0 OU) _1 <liT -1-901
C&nad. _ ..... ooot 10 099l _1101 -1.901!'no« __ Ot:OtlOll·1 _l!GO -l901
ltal, .. ,_ 0009(0 lJ)) _1m ~1901
01'" _'" .. Y"~._, _~., ~.",~,~., •"
No,,"- (I) Nu",be" In b<>,k<" a.. ,·..h... ~f "" ,al<l<qll arod Ih< ,,<0<1
0> Cnll<.1 ,.1 ... Of< ,h_ «l'ml""«l'"",ul.md br M..K......n (1991)
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Exa"'lfla,iafl offlfla~rlQl m"gro"o~of Ihr G7 ""lUIlnCJ
The 'DOt> of ,h, e""'p"mon ",otru of ,be VARlll ..e
""I'f>yod ,n Tabl, 4 "0" F'5u,e l Thore ,. e""'e= or
at I.." ,h,u un>< ,,,,,,", '0 'he "".
The formal 1"1 for the numbe, of unll 'oou ,nd 'he
;o'esr>llon ,n",," can be buod o. 'h. S.~ "act "all>l'c>
d,,,,u,"'" bj· Joha.",o (1995. 1997) These "= "all.llC>
'0" ,he ~S% quontil.. of ,he Oi)mp'Olle d,,,,,bu"o....e
reponed ,n Table S ThIS ,able .hould be ,<a" [,om lhe
uppe' lefl corn« (the mos, r"'''''1<d m<><le!. r~O.
p_r_, .. 7j 10 the light. and d",,·n 'A the «cond ,,,,.
(kfl 10 "gilt)••nd '" On "oul th, firs, hypolhe>.l. lho,
cannot be '<]<Cled " ,denl,fied n,., IS. ,he hypothe:ln
should be ,..rod .uc':e.."·el~· ~ .nd k ......tm'ed Th<o
fin' h~l"'th.." th" cann'" be "",,'ed eo""pond. '0 ,he
b~poth"'. "he" r~' ond P_'_I~ I
In Eq..."om S to j. p-T-J ,nd,cate. ,be number of II~I
eomponenll (numbe, of common 1[1) Ireod.l., mdre.,«
'h. numbe, of 1(1) componen".•nd , equ.l. the numbe,
of 1(0) eompo".o". The d"a '.....1. th.t p-r-J ~ I. J"".
and ,.4 Hene<. a' tb. W. Slgn,fic.nce 1.,,1. the "".
",dre'te 'hOi the" IS 0"" ",mmoo 1(2) trend ,n 'he d"a.
fou' polyoom,.rry co,nles,.'ms (0' mul"eo,n ..s.."ns)
rel.'",n,. and ,wo I(l) ,,.,,d. ,. the model
V SU~tMAR,(
Table_ no- "1"".11", of ,It< <__ ...,m










oat>o", ... ,0t'g,",«1 Of .,&n,ficant fi.anc,,1 "od em·
"
,.
•• ,. •• nolfllC ,mpo"""''' lhe cu,renl 'oplc of fin'n.,.1 mJt~et
" ••
-.. oI~ -O!. inteltat,on ...',h;n tbe maJO' lndu"".loud n'''''n' A vee·
"
... •• O!l ." I", .,,'" eo,=Ctoo modd r", [(2) 1"0"'''''' " ... ,n"D-
"
", ." •• 06~ duced "h,ch &II",..• fo, 10"".. delenn'n"ue trend. '0 tho
"
ojl _0 )1 •• -o6~ 1(1), TIle ""Ill" 'ndlCate comOvemen" of oqUlly relu,n, or
"




ma,kel ,nd.... of lbe 01 indu"tJ.tued no"on. A ch,onD-
,,, ... •• •• •• 1oIJeal,....... of Iote,"'u" ,n lhe fi", p"" of Ih. p.>pe, ODd,,,
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1""10 Numt>o:n .. ".1",.." 'IS'" q""nul<o (R.ahll<l" .t.. 1m)
...p.",,<I)
• com mO. !«Ild ,hen [het. are no Ionl'~ p"u '.
in'.r".~on.1d"'...,fl<'o",,, (""", 1992) U"IJ~< IhJJ Oludy,
"'OS, or the pno. ", ..dIU relauna '0 lh. P<>,...uallalIU 10
mt<rn.""naJ portfolio d1y<,....lic:ollon." b.1oed 00 "",pie
.,0..-COlln,1)' """1,,,0'" <Qmpn'<d 0,<' "lau....l~ "'on
',IU'" hanLOII•. Thus. ,h. find.np ,ndlCOI, lUI. 10 Ill<In'<'''''' wIlh 10"1 hold,". 1'<00<1. I. p<:,f<C1ly COIn"·
g....d ma,h". p,n. r,om ,nle,••""...1 d"..,,,fi.c:,"""
p<,h,ps h.... b«11 "v."u,ed '" ,h. ht«.,u"
011' p(lUJbl< e,plall.u"l1 fa, lh. , ..utl> reponed '" lila
"udy could be ,b.. ,"c,n""1 Ilob:ll...1I011 W b'oup'
,boat ••h.Jf, f,om ".d,,,on.1 ""1II1 ,'clltutes ,hJl a,""
malun,,,oll'! corpora""", ,,"b local fimll 10 ""'<PC
alll,nce> ••, ap be''''''" Ilob.] "'mpcu,on (pa"e, .nd
Fullor, 198fi, H.mpll. 1987; D"...."...nd G,...".,
1995) Addltion.lly. ,b. filldilll' of tlu. otudy b.... ,mph·
c,Il,OIl. fa, portfolio d'Y'On,flCl,ioll st..lOpn In v"'.... of
'hi. "end. the d'B'" of £lob:ll il\\'81."oll .. """u,ed '"
,b" .. udy m.)' lIot be truly indiu.uve of. finn'. ill,orn.·
"on.! Invol.ement. Fu'a," ,...,.reh ,n 'hIS .,...bould
11k. ,ntO <o",id..."on ....h 'n1<'...."o....l ,n""I.'.",.",
by lbe firm•. Ano'h., po"';b., u'enSlan of ,hIS $1udy
,",ould be to me",u,"" the pc.."'enco of de.....t1O'" f,om
lh. commoll t",nd.
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